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The Committee of the Sandgate House of Refuge, recording the success of the work undertaken, present their

SHOCOMD AUMUAL RAPORP.
The Committee have removed the Houseof Refuge from the Sandgate Dispensary, to Compton House, Sandgate, which J. Mornts, Esq.,

has most kindly permitted the Committee to occupy anduse at a rent which is

returned as a handsomeyearlysubscription to the funds.

Mrs. Jonxs, the Matron, has beenactively at work during the past x year, and her Reports, which have been
}
from timeto timereceived, shew that she

has been engaged in searching out the fallen of her ownsex, and that

there is reason to rejoice in the good res

issuing from her labours.

vast, 1868, 24 girls have

Sincela

been received at the Refuge, of whom 10 have been sent to the London Female Preventive and Reformatory
Institution, 200, Euston Road, London, 1 was married from the House of Refuge,

4 returned to their homes,

3 were sent to the Servants’ Home, ParkerSt., Drury Lane, and 2 have returnedto a life of sin;

that since the establishmentof the Refuge,

shewi

42 young women havebeen passed through the “ House ot Ref

to Reformatories 24, to friends 7, married 2, and 9 only, as far as canbe ascertained, have relapsedinto sin.

The Committee have thought proper to publish condensed reports of the 24 cases of the past
18 cases appearing in the Report of 1868.
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od that she has returned to hersinful life.

Was married from the House of Refuge, and is nowliving at Sandgate

and working in the

Camp Laundry.
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TReseued by the matron from a beershop in Sandgate, and sent to the London Preventive and
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ion as soon as I p

le; from letters received she

going
50ng on well.

A married woman, a patient in the “ Lock’’; her husband, a soldier, deserted her and drove

herinto the streets.

During her

time in Hospital she was well behaved, hard working, cheerful, obedient and

grateful; was removed on her¢
arge to Mrs. Hyde's Dover Home, where
is doing well, happy and industrious. A letter and a present (a bookmarker) received from her as an acknowledgmen
the good

« of the Refuge.
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